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BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHN' H. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

uaiee. Room 4 and 5. over City Eook Store.

1 KO XOLiXI),

XTTOKN'EY AT LAW

re in Kinney's Block, opposite C'.tv
tl ill Astoria. Oregon.

h n I.TON. G. C. FUI.TON

lU'LTOX BHOTUER.S.
a 1TOUXEYS AT LAW.

niin .1 and C. Odd Fellows Building.

I It THOMSON

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
vivid attention given to practice la the

v - iJindOnico. and the elimination of
.111.1 titles. A full set ol Abstract Books lor
tatsip County In oface.
ntFirsf-- rp stairs, opposite Telegraph

uraw.

e . K. IIOWXBV.

.ttururj and Counsellor tit .Law

aceon Chenaraus Street, Astoria, Oregon

,1 1 WISTOX

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Kooms No. it and 12, Pythian Castle Build- -

"if.

p It. WATSOS,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
pecialty,

ASTORIA. - - OREOOIf.

IR. J. K. JtA. FOKCK.

DENTIST.

Kooms u and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA. - - - OEEGON.

P)US. A. Ifc ADJ. A,Fl'LTOS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

Office on Cas3 street, three doors south of
uaareiiow's nuiiaing.

Telephone No. 41.

I"AY TUTTLK, M. I.
I'HVSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hoonis 8 Pythian Building.
Rk.idence : SB corner Wall and West

tth streets, opposite I. W. Case's,

K. SKAffA.
DENTIST.

(looms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor
tier Pas and Squemoqua Mreeis. Astoria
Oregon.

ITim. UR. OIVe'H.AAt!l,
Office and tesldeuce. U.K. U'arien's for-

mer residence, Astoria. Orcgou.
Diseases of YTomen and Children, ai.dof

Oie Eye and Ejr, specialties.

IK.O. It. ESTKH.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKCEON.

h"ick : (itin Building, upstairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

rU. ALKItGI) KIVXF.Y.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his offico, and

luay be found there at any hour.

T)K- - KItAXK PAHK,

PHTS1C1AN AND SURGEON,

7
Opjioslte Telegraph Office. Astoria. Oregon.

TA. XV. WK1.CII.

AGENT FOR

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Insurance Co.
Supt. Columbia Witer Co.

Omch-O- u W.iier Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Q.KtO F. PAKKKB
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

City Survayor ol Aatona
lsldeiicc : Near Clatsop Mill.
N-- Raymond, Deputy,
office atutv mil.

E. ". IIOL5IF.Y.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory.

Ai;cTioNr.Ei:, real estate and
IXSCRAXOE AOKXT.

Office at Kolden's Auction Rooms. Chcna-inu- s
Street, Astoria. Oregon.

nr
.

A. WJIITH,

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Fythlan Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

Fashionable Dressmaking;
A First-cla- ss Dressmaker. lately from the

East, is associated with
Miss M. L. Richardson,

On Cass Street. 3 doors south of The Asto-niA- jf

oflee, where they are pre-
pared to do

Dressmaking In All Its Branches.
Ladtes, give them a call and be convinced.

A perfect Fit Guaranteed.

House To Let.
K K003I3. HARD FINISHED. LOW
O rsm. Apply, e.C. HOLDBN.

V .UK.jS

Remain

spepise.
" I have been suffering

for over two years h

Dy3pep3ia. For the last
year I could not take a drink
of cold water nor eat any
moat without vomiting it up.
My life was a misery. I had
had recommended Simmons
Liver Regulator, of which
I am now taking tho second
bottle, and tho fact is that
words cannot express the
relief I feel. My appetite
ia very good, and I aiger-- t

everything thoroughly. I
sleep well now, audi vhw! to
he very restless. I am i!r.-h-i-

up fast; good btronq
foTfl and Simmons Liver
Regulator have done it all.
T wt ito this in hoped of lieiii'-iiti- ng

omc one who J.a.s

rtuliiv.l as I did. and v .ild
1 1!;.? ..t'it to tiu'-.L- " - iii
in-'.- ,: if de-iift-- '

JJKP ZEIUN & CO.. Philideloha. Pa.

i'rlrc Sl.OO.

Wilson & Fishe

Ship Ciiaiidlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
MILLFEED

AOEXTS FOR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Boiler Mills.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

tea s a a es Tt g n

I tiff railS
stimulate) t':o torplil llrpp, plrcDjtlien
the tlls.'tleorcans,rguiattUB bow-
el , and are unequalcd as art
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE
In malarial district! their virtues orewidely recognized, as they posses
PECULIAR PROPERTIES

In freeing tho system from that poison.
Dosa small. Elegantly sugar oated.Price, 23 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., X. Y.

J. H. D..GRAY
Wholesale and retail dealer il

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc,

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT
npiiPral Mtompn nnd IVliir-futrf- t i .Ana.,.

aSjletenns. boot ot Ucnton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

E, C. HOIDEN,
AUCTIONEER SS COMMISSION

ACENT.- -

ESTABLISHED 1874.
Dealer in Sewand

and UedrtluR.
Will conduct Auction S.i!es of Land, Stock

or Household Goods in the country.
Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Furnlturo.
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt Cash lleturns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent for Dally and AVeeVlvOr-gonla-

nrfii Fire'
Is one of tho greatest blessings when yru

have It under control. If you build jour
fire In one ot those Magee flanges or one of
those Acorns or Argands at John A.

you will find It a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or If you get one of those Ileat-er- s

ou will find them to be clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to your parlor. It
you Intend getting a range or a heater don't
tail to look at his tock. You should call In
see his bcautlf nl Ornamental Coal Vases

lc nn flla In Thll ilolnMa

1 11 M ltta Xawtpaperm. r maatm
Adter- -

.t-- ji j rfy. "--- -.- -

I AT6K sgNt r onwcri2a asents.

CnEASEBIES A SUCCESS.

TrUli of Various Creameries Made in Sen
England and the West.

The New Encland farmer. a3 well as
those of the middle states, iiavo had to
wort under many oimcuittes. not least 01
all being the fact that the soil of the vast
and fertile west is a competitor, made
formable by tho building of railroads that
bring transportation down to a figuro that
makes competition possible.

Tanners through the region alluded to
practiced milk-sellin- g until thoy found
thoir pastures run out-an- their fields

in fertihtv. Thiswa3 the result
of a system that failed to return any-
thing to the soil, which had grown hay
and grain crops continuously ond re-

ceived no return of fertilization. They
were compelled to uso fertilizers, at n
cost that precluded all profit, on farms
that had enriched their owners in previ-
ous years. It was plain that somothing
must be done, and finally it became ap-
parent that selling tho milk entire was a
mistake, and they changed it instead to
selling their. cretm. 'Ihis involved tho
question of the best creamer to use and
required years for its solution.

This system had the advantage that it
left the skim milk on the farm to bo fed
to calves nnd pigs. This was helpful in
increasing tho manure piles nnd adding
so much to the fertility of the land as to
make it unnecessary to buy commercial
fertilizers.

So tho creameries supplanted the old
Rtylo butter factories, and, by accuracy of
measurement of cream sold, there was
better satisfaction all round. Whether a
dairymnn kept a fine herd nnd fed well,
or had common cows and fed only fairly
well, they cot tho worth of their cream by
Tin neenrate test, and nothing more. It
also sivert labor as there was much less
to carry to the factory of weight. Also,
it was necessary for tho factory to send
aronnd for its cream, nnd the reduction
of quantity made this easily possible.

The success of throo separate cream-
eries located within a few miles of each
other, closo to the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural college, at Amherst, is given in
the American Cultivator, a3 also of
many more such establishments located
in Connecticut, lthode Island, New
Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Illinois nnd
Now York. The factories near Ambers
only met success when they severally
adopted tho Cooley creamer, some of
thera changing to thut at n heavy cost
fortheirpropnetors. Each patron fin illy
chose tho elevator style of creamer. In
all New England there are 125 cream-
eries, of which fully 100 now use tho
Cooley and the rest are gradually chang-
ing to it, as no other kind realizes the
fume snocess.

One of the creameries near Amherst
was about to disband nnd give up the
business, when it was decided, at the in-

stance of a few enterprising men, to in-
vestigate tho causes of failure. Thev
changed their crsamer, and as a result
realized a gain of over 10 por coat, in the
butter yield. They wore "uccessful and
satisfied thereafter.

At Wapping, Conn., n creamery was
started m a locality worn o.it bv ionc
cultivation of tobacco. It proved u sue-oos-

and farms that could only carry
five or six cows at first, now keep" twelve
or fifteen. Skim milk is fed, instinre
abounds, tho hay crop is doubled, less
fertilizers are )ouglit, and instead of lin-

ing in debt to merchants tho farmers get
their money every month and buy s

"cheap for cash," which thej had
not done uetore mat we uiowot.

Hie Wapping creamery paid its ivtrons
an average of "5 cento a pound for tlu
cream ned for three year, end the nt

for last December was 2ilj cents."
ino Liemont creamery in reniisj lv.inia,

near the State Agricultural CuIIpsi. was
erected at a cost ot s7.V), and can work
up the product of ,000 cows, r'armsrs
wives are relieved of care, and have more
time tor household duties and make
more money than when tbey made their
own butter. They recehe IT. cents a
pound for cream, nverago for the ear
round. The averago of pounds of milk
to make a pound of butter, for light
months, as compiled from tho tests of
several is as follows. Slilk
of native cows, 22 pounds; short-hor- n

nign-grad- e Durham cows, ajj pounds;
Holstein-Friesin- n cows, high grades, '21
pounds: high grade Jersejn, 18 pounds.

They also estimated tho total make of
butter, per cow, for eight months, as fol-
lows: Native cows rande 202 pounds;
Darhams, 211 pounds; Holsteins, 23.1

pounds! Jerseys, 2G3 pounds.
The Troy creamerv, at Trov, Penn.,

makes nearly a ton of butter a dny. The
Spring Mills creamery, near it, during its
nrstnmo montiia, produced J,!G3 pounds
a day nnd had to be enlarged. They
gather cream at a distance of twenty-fh- e

miles. Throughout the eastern nnd mid-
dle states they averago to pay 25 cents a
pound for cream the year round, and
farmers are doing better than when they
sold thBir own butter.

The success of creameries is distinctly
shown in a long article published bv tho
ylmerlcon Culflcutor, and one import-
ant fact therein is that nearly all, after
thorough tests, have adopted the same
process and have found their success in
so doing. Tho result has bocn that farm-
ers are receiving monthly pay for their
cream alone greater than thoir butter
sales had formerly reached. Another im-
portant fact is that by tho system .pur-
sued each patron gets his just due.
Cream seems to bo alike, whether from a
highly-fe- d herd of Jerseys, or from only
commonly-fe- d native cows. Purchasing
cream puts all on n just level, whereas
milk ha3 very different valuation. The
dairyman strains his milk into the cans
of the creamer, then he lowers them un-
der water. The cream gatherer, sent out
from tho factory, calls in due time and
raises the cans out of the water. Ho re-
cords the spaces of cream shown on each
can; first draws the milk, then the cream,
which be carries to tho factory to be
made into butter. Eaoh patron receives
his pro rata amount for tho cream fnr--
niahed each month, nnd thus averages 25
oems per pouna tue year round for what
each furnishes.

The nnce mid in Pnnarlvnnin or Vbw
England is no criterion as to what may
be expected in Oresran. but tho tnu
principle applies, and if farmers are sat-
isfied there they must be contented here
if they receive ns much for their cream
as they have been getting for their but-
ter. Of course the creamery realizes a
profit by making more butter from the
same milk then the farmer's wife did,
nnd the butter being made on scientific
principles is pure, and really better than
any faraier with only ordinary appliances
can possibly make, and always brings a
hicher price.

The Lamott cicamsry, in Pennsylva

nia, was erected at a cost of $720, but the

I to appear on the same subject, says:
iexi wee we snail illustrate an equally

convenient building, of tho same capaci-
ty, that has cost only 400." It say3 a
creamery association can be started on a
capital of $1200 to 2000, nnd it is a mis-
take to suppose that $4000 to SSOO0 is
necessary. All that is needed is conven-
ient and substantial buildings furnished
with the best butter-makin- g apparatus.

AX ADVERSE OPIMOS.

IitjTArdlnsr the Stoeklnir of Clatsop Lxkts
Mlth Fish.

Correspondence between J. Q. A. Bowl-b- y

and Senator Dolph conosrning the
stocking of the lakes on Clatsop Plains
with gamo fish has oalled forth the fol
lowing letter:

U.S.Coiiitissiox of Fisn isd Fisuebies,
"Washihgtos, D. O., Mch. 1, 1883.

llo.x. J. X. Dolph, U. S. Senate, Waih-inrjto- n,

D. C.
Dzab Src: In roply to your letter re-

questing that the lakes between Skipa-no- n

and Seaside bo stocked with some
suitable variety of game fish, I bog to
say, that I do not think it wise to intro-
duce into waters in Oregon predaoious
species of fish, such as the baas of our
Eastern waters, which in time of. high
water would make their escape into the
Columbia river, and work very serious
detriment to the salmon fisheries. I in-
fer that tho summer temporaturo of tho
ponds is too high to permit tho introduc-
tion of tho trout species with any proba-
bility of success. Tho ponds as you
describe them would be admirably
adapted for tho rearing of the carp, but
this, of course, is not a game fish, and I
presumo tho stocking is asked in the in-
terest of sport for those who frequent the
resorts in that vicinity during the sum-
mer season.

Very truly yours,
MlBSU ALL McDoXALD,

Commissioner.

A Family Hlesslns.
Simmons Liver Regulator tho favor-

ite home remedy is entirely vegetable,
wd Is the purest and best family medi-
cine tint is compounded. No error to
be "feated in administering, no Injury
fiom exposure after taking, no loss of
time. It is the best prewiitive niedt-cin-

and safe to take, no matter what
the sickness may prove to be, nnd in
any ordinary disease will effect a
speed cure.

.NOM1SATIMI CONVENTIONS.

The date and locations of al! tho Demo-
cratic National Conventions are:

DVTE. PUCE. XOMIHEU.
1832-M- nv 12. Baltimore. Jackson.
1330 May 20. Baltimore. Van Baren.
1810 Mav 5. Baltimore. Van Buren.
1814 Mav 27. Baltimore. Polk.
181S May-"- .'. Baltimoro. Cass.
ia"2 June 1. Baltimore. Piorce.
ISX June 2. Cincinnati. Buchanan.
1S0O April 2ti. Charleston. .onom utioii
18C0 June If. Baltimore. Douglas.
18nO-Jun- e23. Baltimore. Breckinrids'j.
1M51 An. 29. Chicago. McClellan.
1SGS July t Now York. Soymoar.
1372-Jul- yO. Baltimore. Greelev.
187i;-J- nnj 27. St. Louis. Tilderi.

Cincinnati Hancoc'c.
13U JulyS f'hicteo. Cleveland
iirS Juno 0. St. Louis.

The dates and location of all thi. Be
pnhikan National Contention s are- -

DATK TLiCi:. X.llitSEE.
1S5G Juni 17. Pniladelphia. Fremont.
lNW-- Msv in. Chicago, L'nooln.
1SG1-Ju- ne7. Baltimore Lincoln.
1803 M.vy 20. Chictco. Orant.
1872 June.". PhiindeJpV.M. Grant.
1870 June 14. Cincinnati Haves.
18S0 June 2. Chicago. Uarfield
18S4 June 3. Chicago. Blaine.
1SSS Jim? 23. Chicago.

Ayer's Sarsnparilla will leinow
that tired feclin.j, ami give new
life and enenrv.

Thousands of peoplo cei tify to
the speedy euro ot all throat and
lung nffections, by the prompt
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectornl.

Will jou suffer with Dyspepsia und
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer Is
yuaranteed to cure ou. Sold by W. E.
Di'tncnt & Co

5lii!ohi Cough ana Consumption
Cjr :s sold by us on guarantee. It
cures ciiiiNiimptlOM. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible Sluloh's Cure is
tlie remedy fori mt. Snld by W.E. De-
ment & Co.

ShlleliV Vitalizer is what you need
fortm-tiHtio- n, Losof Appetite, Diz-zine-

ni'd all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
1'iire in ud" tents per bottle, hold
bv W K. Den'i'iir- -

CAMU Manufactured ami For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLLTELAM), Trop'r.

Good Ureal, Caie anil Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
llcst lUUU Bread ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and ltetail Dealer In Gaudies.
J0HK80.V, IIROM.

LEADING LINES.
SIANULA, AT THE OCCIDENT

Pkg,Co.,lsnow prepared to lead lines
with his leading machine. Pries ot lead
placed on lines, eight cants per poaud.

wr i onvAl bakikq iV K

OWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tills ponder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholcsomenoss. More
economical than the ordinary kind?, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. ItovAt.
13AKIM1 mil UKK UO. lUi ail-St- ., i, l.

1IOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

CHRIS. EVEX30X. F. COOK

THE

EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARUE V1.EAX ROOirS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S HESTAITRAST

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Famine, F.te.
Transient Custom solicited.
festers, Fish. Meati, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
W ITER Ht.. Opp. t'onrd JL Htoke

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
i: in lu iiiiuiecttuii ulihthePrcuiSei. iti

lirSt of
WIVES, LIQUOR.? AND CIGAR.

lji.d rill Tnli'r aed lVlvjio Can!
iioODii

THE

Casino Restaurant
Una b'.ovk fn.m the O. It. & N. Dot k,
M.M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Gents.
OWiirs lu an) Style, 25 cent

In e ui.uCtiin nl'ii tills fui.u'ar
U ruu a fl st-- m haloon, l striked

vith choice! Wines, I.lijuou and rtitirs.

-- AGENCY-

fiif.ColeiaDlCfl.
Of nAX FKAN'UIsCO.

Flayers Wharf and Warehouse,

Atoriu. Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current liatos.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Asent.

It. II. Coleman, Accountant,

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in anv pattofthe
0. S. nnd Europe, and on Hong Kong, Ctilna

Office Hours -l0 a. it. to 3 r. jr.
Odd Feu.ows bvilsixo, Astoria, Oregon.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is at tho old stand prepared to build all
Kiuas 01 noats usea on tne i acme uoast.
Builder of steamers Electrle, Favorite,

Tonqutn, and others.
Model Slaking a specialty. Stock and

norKiiiansuipnrsi. class.

Notice.
TrfK MEMBERS 01 THE C K. F. V.

and others Intending to ro to Alas-
ka, are hereby notified that the Alaska Fish-
ermen's Association of Ban Francisco, have
set the following wages, and prices for
Salmon :

Fifty dollars per month to Alaska and re-
turn.

10 cents apiece for KlnsSaiinon.
J4 cent apiece forSraall Salmou.
By ordar C. It. F. r. Union.

ALEX SUTTON.
Secretary.

The Akron Lacquers.
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

the attention of Cannerymen and
others to the fact that he Is the Facifle
coast agent for the

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
And is prepared to quote low prices ou those
goods. Samples furnished on application.

J.O.EOZORTH.

CASH. I8SB.

OJ

ONE

Spring Stales I

mo i Biuio 0 Ilmo i
I am beginning to receive direct from tho manufacturers

ths now Spring and Summer styles in

Oent's Fine Soft and Stiff Hats,
In Blacks, Browns, Nntria3 and Late3t Shades, which for

quality and prico are

When all lines of gent's and boys' STRAW and FCB GOODS ordered are athand, 1 shall be able to show ono of tho finest assortments ever shown in tha citv.wlnoh will in due timo speak for itself. '
--NEW

Boars' Suits,
For Spring and

--FULL

Men's and Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets, Quilts, Etc.

Kinney's Btick Bulldlns. Astoria. Oregon. OppoMt lUswe Enjlas Hsu;.
Street Railroad running by th door.

LINES IN- -

Pas&fs,
Summer of 1S33.

LINES

Sshibition 1883.

iUTS. HOUSE FOUHDED.-- 178.--- " 9 Sas&aS

GRAND PRK PARIS, 1873,
AXO

QltAND CROSS OF TIIE D'HOKNEDR.
They reeoivoii tha

ONLY MEDAL
For ITiAX THREADS at the

Ziondon Fisheries

Eto,.

GOLD

And have been nwarded HIGIIEU PRIZES at various

PRIOe.

uneicolled.

LEGION

Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.
Quality Can always be Depended on,

Exi en Fisliensn Use i Other.

HENRY BOYLE & Co.,
517 and 519 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Eope nnd Wetting Constantly on Hand,

SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory" Prices.

Consisting of 4 CAK JLOADS of fine Artistic and Plain

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, Has Arrived.
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before recent advanoe in frslght, tha baasati thereof wa propose to sbart with
our customers.

Call and See Us CHAS. HEIL50HN.

.iViCtf' c?"mt4&- T "r u4TaBSi - "Xt fiCt? narSlwtfL.-

IN--

the

the


